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Policy environment

- Law on Equal Treatment and Equal Opportunities (adopted in 2003)
- Decade of Roma Integration – long-term strategy 2005-2015
Segregation

- **Housing**
  - Cca. 500 Roma settlements
  - Growing territorial ghettoisation

- **De-segregation policy**
  - Special de-segregation projects for Roma settlements
  - Equal opportunity funding policy – Desegregation criteria for EU funds
    - Urban development projects – No de-segregation EU funds!
Segregation is the significant alteration of low status (very low status) people (children) comparing to average by regional or by schools measures.

- **Low status people** - people without permanent income and having not higher educational status than 8 grade.
- **Low status children** - children in low income family and parents have not higher educational status than 8 grade.
Eradication of Roma settlements (shanty-towns)

- Launched in 2005
- Objective
  - De-segregation
  - Social integration of people living in Roma settlements
- Complex tasks
  - Housing
  - Employment
  - Education
  - Health
  - Community development
Mentor-network

- Mentor helps in every local program
- 11 mentors, 2 mentor-coordinator
- Support for all local partners (mayor, school-master, social workers, etc)
- Monitoring of local implementation
Results

- 30 small villages
- 12 million euro
- 200 families have been mobilised
- Infrastructural development of 550 houses
- Education and employment of 800 people
Anti-segregation policy

- Urban rehabilitation
  - Precondition: submission of anti-segregation plan
  - Objective: de-segregation is not avoidable in urban-rehabilitation
  - Infrastructural developments of Roma ghettos in urban area (social rehabilitation)
  - Should be accept and signed by an expert
Anti-segregation plan
Anti-segregation plans of Hungary
Anti-segregation plans of Budapest
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